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acute at the apex, sli^htl} furfuraceous like the uppermost part
of the petiole. Petioles stout, triangular at the base, enclosed
in a network of reddish brown fibres, and trigonous, roundea
on the dorsal side, furrowed on the sides, 34-5-J- feet long, reddish
brown at the base, passing into olive green; lateral spines in
two rows, very stout, reflexed, li-2£ inches distant from each
other, towards the upper part of the petiole smaller and closer
together, tubercled at the base, sharp pointed, £-!-£ inch long.
habitat.—Indian Archipelago.
cujltivation in europe.—Hoogendorp's Livistona was intro-
duced in Europe in 1846. It is a very ornamental plant for the
hothouse.
illustration.—Plate XXVIII, reproduced after a photo-
graph of Mr. Macmillan, shows a young specimen of Livistona
hoogendoi^pii growing in the Royal Botanic Gardens of Pera-
deniya.
The stem proper is not visible, being covered by the stout
bases of the leaf-stalks. The latter are distinctlv armed with
strong, slightly reflexed spines.
10.    PJRITCHARDIA SEEM, et H. WENDL. IN
BONPLAND, IX, 260, X, 197, 310, t. 15,
(After George Pritcharcl who explored the islands of th^
Pacific Ocean.)
Benth. et Hook. f. Gen. PI. Ill, 928.—Becc. Malesia III, 286;
Webbia II (1907) 200—Calpothrinax,. Griseb. et Wendl. in Bot.
Zeitg., 1879, 147.—Benth. et Hook. 1 Gen. PI. Ill, 927.—Driide m
Engl. & Pr. Pflanzenf. II, 3 (1889), 33.
Stem erect, columnar, solitary, unarmed, with annular scars.
Leaves terminal, large, flabellate, orbicular or more or less
cuneate at the base, undivided in the central part, more or less
deeply inultifid on the periphety; the segments more or less
deeply bifid, with or without filaments between the divisions;
ligule short; rhachis more or less elongate. Spadix a doubly
branched panicle; spathes two or more, complete, imbricate,,
very large, coriaceous, tubular in the lower part, open on one
side of the upper part. Flowers hermaphrodite, scattered o?
spirally arranged on the branchlets, solitary, sessile on a
bvacteate pulvinus; bracteoles 0. Calyx tubular-campanulate,
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